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Table 1 Sample sites in Ireland and numbers of each species (as defined by mitochondrial lineage) of 304 Bombus lucorum sensu lato (B. 660	
cryptarum, B. lucorum s. str. and B. magnus) collected and genotyped at 5-7 microsatellite loci (see Table 1 and Figure 4 of Murray et al. 661	
(2008) for dates of specimen collection and a map of the localities, respectively); specimens were queens except where given in parentheses 662	
as workers (w) 663	












Dublin City, Co. Dublin 
Clara, Co. Wicklow 
Glenasmole, Co Dublin 
Glencree, Co. Wicklow 
Kippure, Co. Wicklow 
Powerscourt, Co. Wicklow 
Killarney, Co. Kerry 
Belfast City, Co. Antrim 
Cork City, Co. Cork 
Slieve Gullion, Co. Down 
































7 (all w) 










18 (all w) 










14 (all w) 
5 (all w) 
   Total 54 168 82 
